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NEWS RELEASE

May 29, 1992
BILLINGS MAN WINS FULBRIGHT GRANT
MISSOULA University of Montana student Paul Wilde of Billings has received a Fulbright grant that
will cover all of his expenses for a year of study in Germany.
Wilde, a graduating senior with a double major in business administration/marketing and
German, will spend the 1992-93 academic year at the Technical University of Chemnitz in the
former East Germany. While in Chemnitz, he will study how the eastern pan ot now-unified
Germany is adapting to the free market economy, he said.
Wilde is one of 90 students from throughout the United States who were selected to study in
Germany next year through the Fulbright program. Although no dollar amount has been set lor
Wilde’s grant, it is a "full maintenance grant" that will cover his transportation to and from
Germany as well as living expenses, university fees and books, he said.
The grant provides a great opportunity, he said, adding that he is particularly happy to be
going to eastern Germany since he was stationed on the border of West and East Germany tor two
and a half years while serving in the U.S. Army as a German linguist in the late 1980s. This will
be his first opportunity to visit the unilied Germany, he said.
Wilde, a graduate of Billings Senior High School, is the son ol Kerry and Carol Wilde ot
Gig Harbor, Wash.
The Fulbright grant program, administered by the U.S. Information Agency, was established
-more-
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in 1946 through legislation introduced by former Senator J. William Fulbnght ot Arkansas. The
program, which awards some 5,000 grants each year to American students, teachers and scholars,
designed to increase understanding between U.S. citizens and the people ot other countries.
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